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ROYAL ORDER OF SCOTLAND.

There have been many Provincial is pledgedl at the beginning to Syin.
GÉrd Masters appointed flom ime' bohec Masonry; and it always remains
to time in connection with the 1 Rloyal1 paramount. This is a truismi which

Orde ofSeotand" bu itsoeis t everyone adinits, but the conduet of a
Ordr o Sctlad,"butjt oe~3 t ivast nuraber of Masons is inconsistent

hiave been loft to one of the youngest with iL, and roe ct it. Too mauy for-
ini that capacity, aiheit a -veteran get that they arc debtors of the Sym-
Mason, to deliver an allocution at an 1bolic Masonry." We trust that thxe
annual meeting of the provincial "old man cloquent" wvill be spared for

c ~another year, indeed, for many yearys,
GranLodg. W-refrtotot'Nnthfor lie promises ",that ho -will entrust

Ai1nual" of the Provincial Grand to thec keepiug, of the Provincial Grand
Lodgy e for the Ujnited States of Ainer- Lodge a treatise upon thec Symnbols of
noa, Gen. Albert Pike being flic Pro- ZDh 3u ogcntiigtr eut
vincial Grand Master of the BL 0.- of blis stuidies*and reflectiozis tiiereon,

and so discharge in part -the debt
anil Orator on the occasion (October whichi, as a 1Rnight of the IRosy Cross
l8th, 1880). The remarliable Ad- (Ioyal, Order) hoe owes to tIý0 -Symbol-

dress was delivered to "Dear Friends 'ic Masonry." This is goodi rw'ws for
Sthose who d2licrht in the "Si-îeof

and~~~~~~~ !ernwoar aibr f Syinbolism," of which Generai1 Pik-e
that curions Dc-ee (or De-rccs)- is beo question, the ai'ri-ps
vith sucli quaint ccruînolnals and jThe orator nnhesitatingly dezlared
customns-anci w-ho asseimb1c'd in the tliat "9the day wiIl bo l1ný; -'. comîng
City of 'Washing tell to giet heir bu- wlhen Masou-y mill bc- ioio1 nec-d-

loved C ad hooû he.lr.~ il by humanity, and thc day ~lovel an honredchie Bro Piie ieveiî coule îvheua any otureri 01 der will
toldl bis hcarer tt-Otqrunsn talie its place." In bis opillion the
iy is Dot ail 4diat kt oug-lit. Io be to ils, dawul ofthe reforînlation and riliivigor-
or w'e shouldl ielcomne our ;iinrfla.l rcî' atioji of ri-ernzisonry w'iI %%Itnes;
unions .«%vitli a greater giinetiss, b1- "tie -errol-s and xnisollicfs Lilit have
more saddù.nteà at partiing foeu cacli -grcqwv insolenit alnd strilg1. sh:l lec
other at thvivr close, aîîd pturillit. olilv uw.ay as the ilnisîs bklur. ti. irorth.
gr-av-e irnptdý(iniaentq to prC*(vudL oiir v:ind. Frùdad postiirc, scorcheid
beilng pre-seut at caelb." oî« X~ by lte Lot 1hain-e of nts inlt-msl-
that Gencral Pike bas beni for long dignatioil Nvili buo sln-ivûltd 111 aud
thxe Grand Coluilnandc-r of die A. and pecrisht, aud the patrasite orx.tuisrns
A. Rite, 83', for the S. J. of t1w that have clun- to it. aid haci their
United States, ive desire to einpha-ýsize life froin it, iit be shaken off; taî lest
bis declaîation-,"We are all debtors Ibchlind tb die of iuanition.2'-'jnd.rn
to Freemasonry. Our- firstialleginc Frcasn


